
Agricultural Nicknacks.

Whit Growl-3.

In the Dec-ember number of The
Garden 1 stated that my method of
growing wheat “begins with the
seed and ends with the seed."

Experienee and exls‘riments prove
umeludvely that the st-ed is by far
the mod important faetor in field,
garden, and lawn. iam asked “how

i make so small a quantity go owr
an here?" ‘~ '

The results ofone or two experi-
ments will show the? value of good

seed, and the reason why sound and

genuine seed goes so far.
in IS?! ”planted 7.; lktlllliliof niul

handpiekml wheat, on an cxael
square here, in rows is inehes apart.
I cultivated it threetlmes. and at
harvest throslml out 67 bushels, i7
lsiuniis—Jsls-fold. inl?di I planted
on 40 :«luare rods, 32 ounces of very
tine seieeted wheat, eultivated and
irrigated ittwimu The pmdutt was
It! bushels, ti [snunds—?lzl fold, or

nearly 72; bushels per aere. ‘
_‘The‘same year, on 76 square feet,

1 planted 7a kernels of extra tine
well, weighing 45 grains Troy; This

was cultivated and fertilized Very

earefnlly. The product realized ex-

aetly 111 l [Mavis—almost 1,600 fold,
and nea‘rly at he rate of III!bushels
per nere.

These experiments, lrepeat, as
well as nnmy more, on reeord, show
etmelusively the value of good seed,
and the importance of keeping It
pure and impmVed by emssing and
careful seleetion. ()ne of the most
natural habits of wheat, oats, rye,
ltc., is the prm-ess of tllle ng—not

suekering. it mnsistsof (growth
of new stems man the ?rst or parent
stoek. lnthe?rststagesoiitsgrowth
the p Irent stem has a ring around it
just below the surfnee of the soil.
[run this ring new s 'msor lien

rise. surrounding the p: on s wk as
the braces of an umbrella do the
handles. '

l-Ivery new tiller has its ring: also
and stems. I have known as many
as l?i tillers mine from a single ker-

nel of wheat, allof whieh bore good
heads, averaging 42 grains, or 7,602
from one planted.

Thin sowing and rultivation of
wheat very mueh eneoumgm this
habit. \\’inter wheat in partieular,
when the eoluiition of the soil are

favorable, thrives mueh better, and
yields much more abundantly when
sown thin.

Thin seeding will always and in-
variably produee a greater yield and
of better quality when the seed is
pure and the eondition of the soil are
favorable.
It is within the reneh and power

of every farmer to make his seed
pure, and the conditions ?u-oruhle.
Herein lies the seeret of making
large erops fmm thin seeding.

The encouragement of the tillering
pmeess) and of euitlvation neeessarily
give new vigor to the plant ; enme—-

quently, the maturity of thegrain is
retarded, unil at the same time, i
think, Itis made better.

There in danger, however, of rust
when a erop of wheat is foreed and
permitted to grow beyond the time
it should mature.

“'hen thiekly sown It makes but
few ifany tillers, and its tendeney
is to ripen earlier, with shorter straw,
shorter heads, and fewer kernels.

“The greatest enemy of wheat is

wheat." Wheat eannot bear to he

ovewrowdui. it fails to eurry out
its natural habits ;as well does itfail

to develop fully in straw and grain.
In makin' the eondltions of the

soil favorable, ?:- fanner must thor-
-ngblyunli‘ersta d the nature of his
'soil, and whatfls wheat wants and
what It doesn' want-its likes and

dislikes, to‘put it in plain language.
l-‘orinstanee: It llkesa high, dry,

elny soil, not too finely pulverized—-

one that will peek well, and with
buta little alluvial matter In it. It
dislikes shade, damp low lands, and
too mueb manure. The selection of

the seed bus mueh to do with the
yield. l‘oorseed makes poor yields
and poor emps generally. The gmln
taken from the parent stoek above-

lmentioncd will be found to he the

heat in all resins-ts. The, top ear on

astoek of eorn is the best for seed.
The eenter stock of n (albhuge, beet
and radish paniele beam the best
med—l‘m]. A. E. [Mount ( Colorado
Agrirultuml(bl/rye), in the Amerino!

Harden.
_—

10-en [hr Poultry.

Poultry l)l’(‘(‘dt‘r.~4do not seem to
appreciate the great value of bones

for their fowls, and but a limited few

ever make, use of them for this pur~

prise. No matter whether the birds

are eont'lned or not, they are sure to bc

bene?ted by a moderate quantity of

bones, though those whieh are kept
in close con?nement need them
most. Nearly every family of any
size have refuse bones enough from
the klteheti to afford the [salltry
quite a treat from time to time, and
when this is not the ease, or when

the supply runs short, enough can he

procured eat-h week from the near-

est huh-her at a very small price,

many buts-hers being glad to give
them away to getridof them. These,

ean be crush“! by using alarga stone
undahwvyhnlnmer, though there
is now every good and cheap mill
made for the punmr—mstlng but

sswlthout legs and $7 with legs—-
whleh pays for itself several times
over during the «slum, where. large
ills-Itsof fowls are kept, as it not only

grinds and crushes bone, but also

oyster shells, eorn, cte. The bones

crush best when dry, and should be
redueed to about the size 'of a small

pet; They are put in snnul troughs

or boxes, under cover, where the
fowls eun eat what they want and to
suit their [demure—MM].
__

Mortar and paint may he removed ,
(mm window glass byapplying hot
:‘u-pvlneglr.

The inn-gems. of lanes.

A horse may live and work tor
thirty years. Usually at. half that
age he in Worn out and of littlevalue.
if, indeed, ‘he has not already sue
euml-ed to his fate. tin the aver

agethe uselldlife ol ahorae is re-
dueed onwhalfhy negieet; not wil-
ful, hut thoughtlmi And yet it In
so may to earevfor this noble serumt
and friend. A little em, a little
\\zitehfulm-ss, a few moments daily
devoted to Ills eondort, would dou-
hle the length of his life. The lln‘t
fault is in (iV‘t‘F-ft‘t‘dlll?or improper
food. A horse‘a stonnaeh is small
and its food requinw to he nutritious
and mneentmted; its digestion is
not so vigorous as that of an ox, and
it requires more delicate, feeding.
[ta («institution is nervous and Inns-

eular, and its tenuremment aetive
and sanguine. it therefore needs

nltmgenous rather than multina-
eeroua food, aml (alts, lurley.bran and
hay are more suitable than mm and
eoarse fodder. But mm is exeel-
lent food ifit is not given in exams,
and a mixture of com and outs
makes the gnlin food on the whole.
liut the food must he elean and
sound, or the stolnaeh is dimntered,
and plenty oi time should he given
tor the thorough "institution of the
food. \n equally mmmon fault is
in er-waterlng. or giving water at
i proper tllllt'?. Ahome‘s stoma-h
ls small—smaller relatively to the

size of the hotly than that of: man.
and italwurhs water with great rap
Idlty. \\'hen the atomiu'h is ?lled
with water, digestion eannot go on.
For these reasons water should al-
ways he given tou how- in small
quantities. never more than three
gallona at any one time, and not
more than hall an mueh usually. and

never soon after eating, hut alvmys
before the feed ; iftlve mlnuteaonly,
intervene. that la sutileient for the
ahsorption. ?nd water should never
he given Inlurgerquantitim than a

51mm when a home ia very wana.
ln lodging a horse many mirtakes i>
made. A stable should notll-e too
warm nor too cold. it should he
tree from dmftsot eold air; itshould
he dnnined, kept elean and tree from
pungent odor~z; the light should

eome {mm the front, but thewindow
should be high up and shaded; no
dust from ahove should fall into It.
and it should he well ventilatut.
These are the major rtquls'ites, and
it any owner will set-are thew, he
will neeesmrily provide all the rest.
)lueh mischief is done in shoeing.
“Notoot, no horse,“ is an old and

trite, hut true saying. and every
owner ofa horse should study the
horse’s feet. A true friend oi the
horse will never perni't its feet to he
earved aml eat of shape, or the eu~h~
ion provided hy nature to proteet the
sole—the frog—to he pared away un-
til the feet are left without pm-
leetion.

Deep drains are hest l-eeauswthey
secure the slow perndation of the
water, giving the soil a ehanee to
take up or nlwnrh the nutritive prop-
ertiea whieh lh the other cage would
go (llrwtlyInto the drain and he lott.
The drain ?rst earrles oi! the very
‘eold water of the suluoll,and the
warmer surplus moisture from ahove
taking its plat-e, warms the land amt
hem-e offers a large area tor the emp-
‘to amplify and thusgather upgrulter
ntorea of plant food.

....

Farmem should ml! those pre~
tenders who pmlmse to eun- mum
hlindness in horses ivyknoeking out
the so-enlled well t 1 eth. that they
can rt Eeplayed upon Inthat ah‘unl

manner. It is 03-le ween that these
teeth have nothing to do with sueh
blindness. That Is ndiseaue of the
eye, of 'a mnstitutlonal nature. and
it is hurliumua topretend to awn-elati-
the hreaklngout of the animal’- teeth
with the euro oi the (“sexed-d eye.—
.VulioaulAgrir-ulluriuf.

To prevent the hair falling o?a
home‘s nmne and to restore the
growth rub the skin or the part with
the following mixture, viz; Um-
pint ofulmhnlfaml um- drau-hmoi’tinc-‘
tun-oleantlulrllles. Give the horse
udoseoi salts (twelve oum-eq) and
feed some, wheat hum, which will
nlluy the irritation oi the akin,trr
which the hm oi hair is due—Litrl
Stork Mull/Ih]. ‘

_— \

An exeelllent eenu-nt for flattening}
klllfthlllllllllt‘?mayln- math-by tak-
ingaumali quantity of Bath hriek-l
llunt and about half the quantity at}
n-sin;n-<luretna ?ne powder; tilll
the hole Inthe handle with the mix-‘
ture; heat the part of the knife inl
he inserted hut, then put It In tho
handle and let It remain until set.—
l)clrott lhnl.

To prevent the hair irom falling
out try wetting the head at night‘
with salt and water. liavethe mlt‘
liimrlved in the water so that itwill1
notannoy you hy partlelm ntiekinw
toyour hair. Mild sage tea is alm‘
exeellent.—N. Y. Bull. 1_—

Rleh Cookies: One and a half
eupiuln of sugar, one Hll?lllcupiul oi
butter, one eupiul oi sour cream;
one egg, one level ttwl-mniul at
uni», and whatever ramming in pn~
ferred. Flour to hiIL—TIK"ounc-
hold.
,

Pntauh in rum-Mary to nut-«mini
potato mowing. The («talent Ind
heat way 0! nupplyinu It ls'ln the
iunn or wood when. lt In also «on»
mined in salt coal tubes and well‘
rotted utahle manure. « -}

i

A New Yorktanner says he haul
louml by experience that an here 0!

llubturll squashes \\'ill go further in

tuttening hogs than the corn raised
on the same ground.
_

Stan-h makes a better‘ [lute to use‘
ln papering walls tlmn ?our, and in}
less expensive also ;a littlewillgo A"much iurther.

—-~——r A
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~ W 'l'nen. _

The Indiaruhher tree is Inative

0!India and South Amerch
The gun tree, trum the fruit at

whleh the delirium gun“: jelly is

unule, is a native at the Indies.

I . The butter tree has dimwu'ul in

ithe u-ntnd part 0! .\lrieu; {mm the

f kernel k pmduud a nice butter
‘ which willkeep a your.

“ In .\hlalnrn tr“l ealled the talluw
tru- growi; [mm the seeds of it,
when hnilad, is prom-med I nice tul-
'o' which makes excellent candies.

Thole is a tree in Junnim called
the “lite tree," whme leaves gruw
even when we rul trnm the plant.
It is iiulna-ih‘ukillit, except with
tire.

.
'

The Innyan tree,n hath-out India,
In In died of zrent \‘enenltinn
among the Ninth-u and llmhlnins,
wholook upon it as an emblem of
the Deity.

The manna tree 2mm ln Sicily
Ind(mink. In August the tree is
tapped And the sap ?ows out, utter
which it hardem hy emmmtion,
and the manna is left, which is of in

sweet but “beating taste.
There Is no tm mun- frequently

sigh-nut in the bible than the fig
tree, and a eomnmn ery even now in
the streets 0! (him, in Egypt, is, “In
the name ofthe Pmphet. ?gs." a ery
almust uniVennlly used l-y the \‘en-
don 0! ?gs.

The milktree 14 n mtiw- 0t Suuth
Amer-in. Its lrult b about the size
at a, amull apple, but the milk i 1 the
amt-st I‘olllt'l’,which is produced
by making nun-hes thruugh the lurk.
At ?rst when it run-1 out itbuthlek
a- cream. ithas the same printer“;“
as glue.

A tree culled theftru'eler‘s tree;"
at Madman-sr. yieldia mpious sup-
plyol nter from it: leans, very
grateful to the traveler. It gmws in
arid (w?tl'il? and ii another pmut
«II the tender enn- ot our llmwnly
Father in sun-lyingall his erentures’
wank ‘

The mmphnr tree grim-a In Japan
and in «Inu- nl the Hands 0! the Phi
ri?e. 'The mmphor is extmeted
{mm the wood0! the tree, where it
is termed iutn mnerete lumps. same
at which are is large as Iman‘s um,
tlwugh thh h rare. The tree Innto
he ill rimul tn pmrun- the enmphor.
_ The surmwlul tree is («hand in the
Hand 0! Gun. near lloruhuy. It i‘tzdled an because it nouri~hes In the
night. At suns-t no tluwers are tol he wen, hut mun alter it‘ is “wen-d
with them, whieh elme up or tall otl‘
u «ion in the >urt rii-x It haw :-

{migrant udnr Ind I-lu-«nnd at night
the year ruund.

The mw tree. or data de “um,
mm“ an the melt-1 in Venezuela,
South Ann-rim. it has dry and
leuthrry lul\'t.~’, and l-y making in-
ei~inm in ib‘ trunk I kind vl milk
«mu-(nut, which ii tnlemhly 'thiek
and u! an urn-« I‘ll»lulmy Hun-11.
.\l ~ullril-the natives may he wen
hastening lrulnallquarten turnix-hetl
with large hnwl~ tu receive themilk.

The i~|lnllul Fit-mt, um- 0! the
lam-wt vi thet'nnarieu. id an dry that
nut even a rinilet am he tuund, hut
by - mnlerlul pnn'lslnn "I [IRWI-
dme, there l¢ a ~pu-ie~ u! tm whose
lave:- ru- nanmr and lung and run-
tinue gnu: thrxhout the year;
there i< ulc- I I.lm eloud mr~
munding the tree. whleh is run-
demul. and lalllng in din-[u keeps
theristern plat-«l under iteunstnntly
(ml.

_

The (lute tree is a palm tree, and
leave; rut [mm «Inti- trees. under the
name of pnlm~, are u-«l In theurn“
many of Palm Sunday, whieh h the
Sunday ln-lnn- [huh-r, when the
multitude eut down pulm trees Ind
«rt-wed them in the path of th-
Inl'll. Alma-It ew-ry part at this
tree I: \~.iluahle. It is valuable tor
its fruit. Ind tor the palm wine
drawn {rum its trunk. Itslenvesnre
made Intu l-ti nn-l lu~ket~. nn-I the
“11-f! «I the a-tem~ ut the le.|\'es aremade intu mrd Ind tu lue.

n. cue-c Inn-is"...

. Wide-cc. ‘A good many years ago an eplg
demie 0! disease was supposed to be
I “visitation," or “Judgment," and
payers were nth-ml up that its pro-
grem might he stayed. Now-a-duys,
when individuals or nelgbborhmxls
are‘nttneked with typhus lever, dip
theriu, or any one of the long range
of malarial dI-«mlers, there hi on im-
mediate in?uiry as to the eondltion
of that house. or- that nelghluwhmd,
and thedisease is tmecd to Its souree
of rotten vegetation. putrid ?lth,
‘ foulnir, haul drama}, or some other
lot the uneleanly causes of zymotic
‘ dismise.
. For this mlvam-e we have to thank
‘physioiuuienl and sanitary selenee,
\ but it willnot help us mueh to know
a thing: unless we art upon ourknow-
ledge. it will not get rid of the
muses of disease to know \\'hnt those
eauses are, unless we go vigomusly
to Work to_eountenu-t them. it has
been useertuined now beyond n doubt
thnt infeetious disemte is primarily
ownsloned by living germs—that
thew germs how: their origin in
dirt, oven-hurtling, bad nir, putrid
vegetation, imperfect dnlinnge and
the like conditions. It nukes no
different-e whether these conditions
nre found in tenement house. cottage
or piilau—in the streets of the city,
or the green lanes of the country,
the result is the same—it is alekness
and denth.

it is not entireiyn mtifyingthing
to lazy. irresptmsible people to ?nd
t health, and the best conditions
for ring useful and Huronnhly
ha lives, are within their own
po er, and that they nre responsible
for -irful?llment. it is so mueh
easier to keep on in theold wuy, to
pile up refuse. to let the drainage go,
to build a house iike a soap box, and
transfer the mnu-quenees to the
shoulders of l’mvilleuee, or the Ai-
Inlghty. But itis too bite to do this
now. l’nwidenee has been reslmnsl-
hie for the results of our shortenin-
lugs long enough, science has dis—-

covered that they are within our

eontnyl, and that it is our buninesq

?rst to discover “hot the lows ml-
-govern health and disease, and
then adapt num-lw-s and our eir-
ennlstzlnces to the obligations they
ililllirl‘.

Herodotus I< the oldest oi the}
(in-0k historians. Ile mu horn Ni
li. (‘. Ile ls zu-nenily flT??nill'd In

the lather oi history. lien-ms “any
an «luau-«I priest "I lhhylnn, who
livedtil-mt all! IL('.. and wrote in
Greek three hunks oi INIKIHIIM
(‘haitlmn hl-ntury,the nuteriah tor
whit-h he (led-m he tound In the
ancient arr-hives 0! Babylon. .\hn—-
etho was In I-Zn'ptinn historian, ut
the primtly “?it-f,who lived In the‘
win of Ptolemy Hater, in the h:-
ginning oi the third rentliry li. (‘.

He, too, Mined the material Inr
his works from the temple mmls
at his command, inni‘whirh_he
wmte two works, one on thereligion
and the other on the history 0!
Egypt.- Only Ingmentn oi the writ-
ing of [inns Ind Munetho rem-in
?nenervul In the works 0! Jo-
sephus, Eusehlns and other Inter
writers “non-umhixtorirllrecords
on the nnetent monuments 0! Egypt, ‘
Ihhylon ml ate—yd: which date
Ilek tn enriier «lays, Int, except the
historicnl links of the Old Testa-
ment, heglnning with thou» oi Mon-es
(who um horn [ML(‘.), And some
oi the I'Tltlngs oi Cantu-ins (horn
551 B. (‘.), there In nothing antednt-

lnx the writings 0! "an 9 “I“
in leg-?ied a history. ‘

low and ‘l'lel. ‘

In lam one Inshelot mm would‘
buy one pmnd oi nails; . InIt!!! one
bushel 0! mm will buy ?fteen pounds ‘
ot nails [1- INIGittook trom twenty‘
to thirty dunno! eggs to buy one}
Inuhelot-It. Inl?iione dmenoi
eggs will do the nine thing. Inl
lm itmqnlml sum-4m: bushels ol‘
In?eytnluyoneyudoihrmddoth.‘
In 1883 tlve hushels willdo thehas?
pea. InIBIGIt nqulrcdonehuaheii
0! what to pum'm yard 01‘‘ellieo. Inlssaone hushelot what‘

1will[north-so thirty-liveylrdu at. I

lbetter article. In 1816 I[-Ir 0!
‘woolen Nankets bout a much u I

now. In1888 I cow will buy from

isix to twenty. mperior in every way.
1—-I'mirl¢ Funnel; »

Tin-re is no oat-anion, in the nature
of things. for pt-Nmn to ho hum din

eased. or die preumturrly. A lllll'l‘
mul [Hurt-nil" life In in hl?th?w,«-

tiulmuu :llnitihI-nithvsurroumlinw
are luir guanulteos for in green ohi
nge.—l)rumrv-xl'n Monthly.

Ills Gold Imam.

()n the llithof August, Will,u [urgi-
[time of gold was thin-n fnnn thl-
.\lununn-ntnl Quurtz .\liuv, Slum:
Built-s, which weighed ['s']; hum-0s

tmy, the value (If which was ('.-Aiilliil-

mint from $21,000 l 0 s3o,me Tin-

;numrvt Wm wltl tn 11. ii.\\'mnlwami,
of Sun FHIIII‘iN‘II' for Sii?i‘l??i A
line spwlmvn‘ mu min-n fnun tin-
lluinl-uw Quartz .\lim-, ('hipp's Hut.
iM'I. it was when Imm lulu-tho!
in» (wt. inter it mink-d to
Lindon nml works-1H IQ'iold-
«i $23,000. in WT: n nugget was
found [lt Fronrh ilavllu- thalt weilzh-
wan aunt-0.1, mul mu worth swam.
it mntuinui mnsidomlvlo qunrtz,
Whit'h is not mlculutul InIts weight.
in IHM, at French ihn'ine. n nugget
not found which weights] 427 ounces,
Ind mu mined at SR4"). A nugget
is reported to have been lound nt‘
.\llnnmnta \‘niued It $5,000. In mu"
1 lill'l‘t‘of gold quart; was found In‘
French IL-wim-whit-h contained :IL'I
ounces of gold, worth $4,101. At
Little Grizzly Digging“, In IH3”. n

nugget worth $2,000 wun found. At‘
Smith‘» Hut, in HM, n nugget wm‘
fnund weighing ill) "um-m and Wurlh\
32m!» Anugget weighing!” «mum 1
and valued at $1,770, ww- lnuml at the‘llnpe nunp, four miles 111-low the
.\lnuntnin ilnuw. At From-h Rib‘vine, in mm, a num-t wmn fouml‘wurth $1,757, and wrlghul Momma.
.\t Smith’s Hut, in ”61,: num-l‘
a wan found whirh weight-(I Alimum ... I
and was valued at $1,511). From lK'H‘
tu we: I: gold nunn-ts, ranging irum
:lito H7ouml's, were taken from the
Live Ynnkee'rluim It l-‘on-nt ('ily.
l-‘rom 11516 In m 2 5 number of golgL

nuggets, varying from a) la Ill!
nunm-s, were louml In the tmrgun‘
eluim at Forest ('ityu A Fl?'ilul-IH
worth $5,000 wan tuken fmln tin-
llrlc-nmi(Gold (ml-n unrts mint-.
Sim-m ('olme (”11.) I'libtmr. i
m ‘

The lint-I"!glue. 3
Nnne intemtllig' and extnordin- ‘

nry «int: have lu-n'compilt-d respect- 1
in:the alumina. n uppem that}
it tun-sate no fewer thnn fifty-?ve trib-‘
utsry streams, with a walllength of 1nsvlgstion of 16,571.1ni1e5, or shoutl
two-thirds oi thedlstnnee uuund the ‘
world. Even thin, however, rep»
mmbut Imm" nmountof the mv- ‘igstion which will follow when the‘Peder-l Government hse mule the
mumplnted Improvements in the
l'pper Mississippi, in the Mlnnenoh, ;
Winmneln nnd other river's, In whlch
it Isfnnw éngngmi. But while the
Mimisnippi hue 10,571 miles to stum-
hnuts, it hm 20,221 miles navigable
to lumen. Thin navigation is divid-
ed between twenty-two ?utes and
Territories in the {allowing pruporr
tionn Louie-inns. 2.600 miles; Ar-
ksneu, 2,100 miles; Mimisuippi, i,-
am miles; Mont-nu, 1,810 miles;
Mb, 1.28) miles; Illinois, 1,270
miles;Tenneasee, 1,21” mllee; Ken-
tucky. 1,260 miles; Indiana, 840
miles; lows. 81!) miles ; ‘lndlsn Ter-
ritory, 'I‘N miles; Minneaotu, two

miles; Wisconsin, Wmiles; Ohio,
55) miles; Tens, 440 miles; No-
hnsh,‘ 400 miles; West Virginin,
mo miles; Pennsylvsnis, 83) miles;
Ksnsls, 240 miles; Alabama, 200
miles; and New York, 70 miles.
Nenriy nil sections of these States
And Territories can he ruched wlth
ease. Lo‘ulalsnn, Arhnau, Minds-
si lon Dakota Ind the -‘dm‘rer?m‘posness more miieslgl
mvignble stream than miles oi mil»
rusd, allof which no open to every-
body who Wishes to engage in com-
mon-e. .

I .

leery, Feed, and Sales Stables,

- BEN. Ll7l’Q\\'L\'l)Eß. mag)
Go‘od Carriage and Teams always on H d.‘
( ( hmnu’roiul Trunk-m b’llppliz'rlwill; Turmmlx and Drirrrs.

('IIIL .\lux .\qu Ilowum Luna-rm. Uri-turn: N. l'. ""1134. Flu-KAN}: FA .s, \\'. T. ‘
_ 7V ...v..‘~;__ ____‘_~".’

7" ’ _,,-,_.._" 4A4, ' .b_.
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Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer,
furl“Ant-n! {ornu- (‘vh-hmlcd “'lllnklvudlnx‘l rmm nu» mmnmn-n, rmwlnllnxof

Jos. Finck 8: 0035 Wedding Rye. Five Years Old.

C. E. TILTOI'S& E. l. MILES’ FINE OLD BOURBON.
‘

' \\'. H. MVHRAYEWS SOUR. .MAHH,

IMPORTED 'OIJD SWAN GIN,

Brandyfor Med/cal Use. Sherry and Part Wines, C/lamprzgnos, a/l lands o/Brttcrs
huhlln Hlnul nnd londlrn Ale. Almllvlmrlu' \\'nhun .\nm-nu “'xltrr, .\lllwunku:um, hy ('mw ur Bulllr.

lety Thousuud Imported nml nolnesllr I‘ll-n.

All kind: of Playing Cards. Faro Chocks. Etc. Bru- Fixtures n Specllty.
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HORSE SHOHING, WAGOJ. BEARING,
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENITS.
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WOLVERTUN BROS ‘\I,\

(‘vnu‘r thrshlo Inn-um xmd .\lillhll’li'l.
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hln-lulm- Full» \\'.'l‘..’

"DEALLIHO L‘- J
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‘ Coal, Iron& Stooli1 ‘
. w

; IRON PIPING, ‘
w {

‘llose, Belting, l‘ncklngu,‘

CWO! ud WAGON IATERIAL3

i Elm, Hm. yl'llt'. . ‘\
~Al~o 1| (Evin-ml Lino of—-

‘
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111‘ . men

Thu murnw m‘ I’m-torn \\‘w-hinmnn "AIda-houn- nmww-Hnlly Mlvluwl Inmlluml
c-xnlnlm- our lnrgu nml llm-ly anul
mrk ..l ”mm. ‘
H'W:- Srll (u('hmp lul IIM'('hmpntl.

8. G. WHITMAN.
Spoluuu 5 Falls, W 'l‘.
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Till-ILION,

LIVERPOOL, 3
' ('AIJI-‘ORNIA. \ i
FIRHMEN'H FUND, 1

GERMAN AMERICAN ‘

LONDON AND GLOBE. ‘

Humm Umoxa NATIONAL, 1
UNIQN FIRE AND MARINE. ‘

NORTH BRITIHHANDanmx'rnm,

In-urnnl-uCompanion.

«30300:, no. \
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QUALITY of BEER
- —:o:——-

"no" alvnyl {Kept on Draught and
{orSula by the Bottle orX33.“
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Bulwnw on Mt"nun. nI-ro-un: l‘mrs
Mun. SNIMM:PAL-.5. \\'.l‘.

[Spokane Falls and Fort Spokane‘
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Large Stock ofLeather Goods
Cum-lull":urn

P‘

Rani, Ffeight and Buggj

HARN E S S. \ I

Summit; l'Alln,\\'ninl. Illnfnum,
Conant». Hl'l‘lll,l_mvu|n-2~, .

"Amman, Hum-euuuu-zi. (‘oiuag

w.”
Iny hanlu- "MLof I'm- "‘

land. l‘lllnndmnl('XIIIIIIII'my (Icahn
—.—_._

New Furniture Store!

BLOOMER a; THUS
M-nufm'lumm and Donlon in I“kind. of

Picture Frames and Mouldings,
IDUNGES SPRING BEDS. BEDDING.
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WINDOW SHADES.

North «We 0/ Main, brimrmJlmmWi M
Etc-7m urn-la, Spokauc Hull.
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Published every Saturday
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SPOKANE FALLS. W. T.
i

—A PAPER roa—
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The Miner,
"

T
1 The Farmer,

The Merchant,
The Mechanic,

The Laborer,

And all kinds and Conditions of Men.

” TERMS:

Business men will?nd the
REVIEW a 'most excellent
advertising medium through
which to reach the people of
this city and surrounding
country.

Tags Made known on Application.

I I.lob Prl _lltIng
In all its various branches

neatly executed.

Address all Communications to

FRANK M DALLAM,
. 'Spokam Falls, W. T.


